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II July 11-13

Spa Life UK Convention

The Woodlands Conference Centre,
Wyboston Lakes Resort
A conve ntion for spa professionals.
01268 745892
spa-life.co.uk

II September 18-19

World Wellness Weekend

International
The event encourages spas to host an
activity around the power of wellness.
More than 120 countries toke port.
world-wellness-weekend.org

II September 26-27

Professional Beauty North

Manchester Central
The largest beauty exhibition in the
North is back with hot launches,
education. competitions and more.
020 7351 0536
professlonalbeauty.co.uklnorth

Skinbrands takes on UK distribution of premium
skincare range Swissline

Distributor Skinbronds has signed a deal to distribute premium skincare Swissline
in the UK. Skinbrands will sell the Swiss company's consumer and professional
products via its network of 86 clinics. including those that ore por t of groups
including sk:n, The Harley Medical Group and DestinationSkin. The rollout is
expected to take place later this year.
Swissline chief executive Christophe Lesueur commented on the partnership:
"Skin health and innovation is of paramount importance to Skin brands, as it is to
Swissline." Skinbrands managing director Amanda Coveney added: "I'm very
excited to explore the unique opportunities this full debut into the UK market is
sure to bring, and I look forward to driving and developing the business.H

Shop Beautiful now UK
distributor of Exuviance
Professional
II October 17-18

Professional Beauty London

ExCel London
The flagship show from the PB Group
will return bigger, running alongside
Salon International. There will be
conferences for beauty, spa,
manufacturing and more.
020 7351 0536
professionalbeauty.co.ukllondon

II October 17

Professional Beauty and World Spa
& Wellness Awards

London
The industry's biggest party Is back. This
black-tie event will celebrate the best
beauty, spa and nail businesses.
020 7351 0536
professionalbeauty.co.uklawards

II November 7-8

Professional Beauty & HJ live Ireland
CityWest Dublin
Join Ireland's biggest beauty, hair and
spa trade show and awards.
020 7351 0536
professionalbeauty.ie
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Gharieni Ultra Therapy
Concepts plans UK
launch for 2022
Spa equipment manufacturer
Gharieni has partnered with UAE
distributor The Product House to
develop new treatments - Ultra
Therapy Concepts - which combine
the company's concept beds with
therapeutic rituals from international
skincare brands. The treatments ore
currently only available in the Middle
East but there are plans to roll the
concept out to the UK next year.
In the Middle East, Ultra Therapy
Concepts by Ghorieni
will see the
1
brand's MLX Quartz bed, MLX
i3Dome and Spa.Wave System
become the foundation for a series
of treatment protocols, developed
by in-house experts using skincare
partners from The Product House,
including Aromatherapy Associates,
Carol Joy London, Comfort Zone,
Dr Burgener Switzerland, Elemental
Herbology, QMS Medicosmetics and
Maison d'Asa.

Shop Be autiful is now the exclusive
distributor of Exuviance Professional
in the UK. including the Exuviance
Professional Peel System. which
offers beauty therapists strength
options to address clients' specific
skin types and conditions. The
brand's peels use an effe ctive
combination of acids - AHAs. PHAs.
mandelic and glycolic.
Lucy Barnard. marketing manager
at Shop Beautiful. said: "We're very
excited to be able to exclusively
launch Exuviance Professional to the
beauty market in the UK.
"It is a fabulous range developed
by dermatologists who have
perfected the science of skin, which
is why we love it so much and are
confident our customers will as well."

professionolbeouty.co.uk

